
 

 

Recurring Events: 

Regular 

Membership 

Meetings–7:30 pm  

10 Jun 
8 Jul 

12 Aug 
9 Sept 

Executive Board 

Meetings–7:30 pm  

24 Jun 
22 Jul 

26 Aug 
23 Sept 

Youth Shoots Mondays 
6:30 - 8:30 

Club Swap Meets 

(Prior to Meetings) 

10 Jun 
12 Aug 

Sporting Clays Tuesdays 
5:30 pm 

Trap Shoot Fridays 
3:00 pm  

Trap Shoot 1st & 3rd 
Sundays 

Tuesday .22 lr 

Benchrest Matches 
 

May 4 to Oct 26 

Tuesday 
mornings 

 
8:30-12:30 
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DID YOU KNOW? 

You can join the NRA or renew your 

membership through the club.  Here 

are 3 reasons why you should: 

(1) you get a discount off the price, 

(2) the club makes money on every 

membership, and 

(3) the club gets discounts on the club 

insurance if most of members belong 

to the NRA. 

As you can see it is a Win-Win for 

everyone.  So if you are not a member, 

come and join, and if you are, renew 

at the club. 

New Carlisle Sportsman's Club 
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the August 12th meeting.  Tickets are 

$5 each, five for $20.  Second prize will 

be a Mosin-Nagant 91/30 donated by 

Jim Huntsberger. 

A Message from the President 

To all life members: I think that 

there is a lot of confusion with the 

change of the bi-laws that was 

passed concerning the life members.  

All members had a chance to 

express their opinions on this 

change as it was read three times 

and voted on and passed.  There 

were only three voted against this 

change.  I don’t think that every 

life member understands the 

change.  If you did not pay your 

fifty dollar dues you loose all voting 

rights.  You are still a member and 

have all rights to the club.  I don’t 

think that it was expressed to all 

non paying members that the club 

is in financial trouble and need all 

the help that they can get from all 

members.  This goes for money and 

help work at the club.  We have a 

big expense coming up and that is 

trying to repair the logs on the 

south east of the club house.  We 

are in the process of doing some 

research on how this can be done.  

Also, trying to find the people with 

the knowledge to do the work.  So 

far about the only thing that we 

have found out is that it is going to 

be very expensive.  There are still a 

few members left that have put a 

lot of time and effort into making 

this club beautiful.  I hope that we 

can continue with the support of all 

members.  Please support us. 
 

Thank you, Fred Johnson 

The club will host a Concealed Carry 

Weapons (CCW) course on June 26th 

& 27th.   It will run 6-10 pm Saturday 

& 10 am - 6 pm Sunday.   Cost is $75 

and you need to bring 100 rounds of 

ammunition. 

We need people to sign up and clean 

the Club each month.  It earns you a 

discount on your dues or get paid $50 

a month cash.  The task is easy and 

takes minimal time.  Sign up today! 

A drawing for a 

Taurus PT1911 

will be held at 

It’s That Time 

Again! 
 

Yearly membership 

fees are due 1 July.  

The amounts are $150 

for regular members 

or $50 for life 

members.  Contact 

Fred Johnson, 206-

5711 about deducting 

hours worked or with 

any other questions. 



 

 

PO Box 182 

Enon, OH 45323 

Phone: (937) 882-6641  

Club Purpose and Objectives: 

To encourage, teach, and actively support finer sportsmanship in 

all matters pertaining to the outdoor sports. With emphasis on 

hunting, fishing, and promoting the conservation and restoration 

of our natural resources and ecology. We focus on wildlife and fish 

& game related habitats. Promote and protect the interests of the 

sportsmen in New Carlisle and surrounding areas, and do all 

things incidental thereto; including the reservation, leasing, and 

ownership of real estate for these purposes; actively support, as 

deemed necessary all matters of legislation and enforcement 

regarding wildlife, fish, game, and conservation affairs, and 

provide assistance, where possible, to supporters of the above 

objectives. 

 

Your Executive Board for 2010: 

     President:  Fred Johnson Sr. 206-5711 
     Vice-President: Rick Eisenaugle 681-4063 
     Secretary:  Michael Trimeloni 275-6417 
     Treasurer:  Jutta Thompson 346-4559 
     Sgt at Arms: Norman Hesskew 882-6618 
     3 yr Trustee: Roger Storer  325-5946  
     2 yr Trustee: John Bailey  322-4960 

New Carlisle Sportsman's Club 

Promoting Sportsmanship for Everyone 

We’re on  the Web! 

www.ncsportsmansclub.co
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Saturday Morning Matches: 

June 12 & July 24: 

Vintage Bolt Action; 30 rounds + 5 sighters; prone, rapid prone, offhand @ 100 yards. 
 

June 26 & July 31: 

M1A & M1 Garand; 30 rounds + 5 sighters; prone, rapid prone, offhand @ 100 yards. 
 

July 10: 

M1 Carbine; 40 rounds + 5 sighters; prone, rapid prone, rapid sitting, offhand @ 100 yards. 
 

Sept 11 & Sept. 18: 

Highpower; 50 rounds + 5 sighters; prone, rapid prone, rapid sitting, offhand @ 100 yards. 
 

Oct. 2 & Oct. 9: 

22 Target Rifle; any sights, 40 rounds + unlimited sighters; prone @ 100 yards. 
 

Oct 16 & Oct 30: 

Pistol; 22 rimfire, centerfire handgun, & 1911; 30 rounds + unlimited sighters. 
 

All proceeds support the club.  So come on out and shoot. 

Defensive pistol shoots will be held starting at 5pm before the summer general 

membership meetings.  So bring your favorite pistol and at least 50 rounds of ammo. 


